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Storm Warnings
Out For Coast

BEATTLE W The Weather Bu-

reau Issued storm warnings Batur
day for tlm coastal area from Ta
toosh to Cape Blanco, forecasting;

1 fRed Truce
Called Inadequate'

tted did not answer a U.N. pro-- , pule, however, and Brig. Ocn.
to start workilinmedlatrly on hi.,,,' p official 11 N

Red Bluff hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. ,Roy Crane, Corning, Calif.
Mrs. Crane is the former June
Van and Mr. Crane was (ormerly
with the Crane Lumber Company,
Bly. The little boy has been named
Robert Patrick and has an older
brother, John Samuel, 2'i. Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Bristol, Clatskanlc. Oro,
are maternal

agenda recommendations to bcl- - Uuokesrnan. sa il "Sunday t h e y
llgercnt govornnienta. wlu Kel the meat 0r the dlf- - U !J' Army. They have been as-T-

would permit discussion nf " signed to Fort Lewis, Wash., for
favorite Communist topic with-- additionala ou,.v'-- r (hfl .. proces-sing- .

drawnl ot all foreign troops from $A .....' " ' " ',, ,"; ,,,.;?, kIM

II y lt()lli:lir C. TtiC'KMAN
MUNHAN, Korea Wl Allied

Bulnrdiiy rejected a Com-

munist propositi to restrict bchlnd-llic-lln- n

Inspections during a Ko-
rean truce to three Communist and
three U.N. ports of entry,

"Entirely Inudcquale," said a
U.N. atulf olllcer.

'the Allies have proposed Inspec-
tions at 12 ports of entry on each
side.

Col. Don O. Darrow, senior Al-

lied atalf olllcer, suld the whole,
problem still is under study. He
uavn no hint whether the Allies
might agree to Inspections at fewer
lliun U points behind Hie Red
lines,

for the second straight day. the

Korea.
I In? Reds also failed to name

the three neutral nations they want
to represent them on neutral
Inspection teams. The U.N. has
chosen Norway, Sweden and Swit-

zerland.
'the staff officers completed a

second reading of the U.N. blue-

print for policing an armistice and
agreed on a number of minor
changes.

Several points remained In a dls- -

liill f""" enlited with the Air Forcean armistice.auring a,t wec and has been ,Ml51ledAllied staff olficers Saturday In- - to Lackland Field, Tex.
lsied that cither side be allowed

to rotate 40.000 troops a month. Itnom Army aviation has ex-'I-

Reds said they would think it paneled greatly since the begin-ove- r.

nlng of the present emergency, and
Both the prisoner subcommittee C. E. Moss announced d

the staff officers discussing oay Increased need for aviation
truce supervision will meet at 11 mechanics, in the helicopter Held
a m. Sunday (6 p.m. Saturday in los well as regular aviation. Moss,
Psnmunjom. jthe local Army and Air Force re- -

crultor. Is stationed In the Post- -

Defense Orders Keep Production Up

Manufacturing Dropping

All liidtistrlul pnyroll In becoming Increasingly morn Import-n- it

in llio Kliimiith Country mi the country grows older and
uiuro M'UlccI, au the (jucnLUJll of . ,

HOW CAN WE ATTRACT NKW INDUSTRY TO THE
KLAMATH BA8IN7

will bo discussed by pnnel of loml men over KFLW Mondsy,
Feb. i, nt B:;iO p.m. You enn pnrtlclpnle In tills forum by check-iii- r

your nniiwnr to tlin question listed below mid nmlllnic to the
llornld nnd News or Kl'LW o the questionnaire will reach the
ilurilu before Miiiidiiy afternoon. .

Also, for more (I l met purtlclpatlon, you may ask question! of
members of the piuinl while the rndlo forum Is In progress
Monday nliflit by cnlllim 8111.

Members of the pnnel hnve been chosen to represent not only
Industry Itself but fluiiiice, lubor, transportation and other phnic.i
ot the liduslrliil question,
1 Hhould both private and public businesses 'City and County

governments) provide financial help In boosting the Klamath
llnsln as a desirable location for new Industry?

Yes ( ) No ( ) ;

Do you believe Unit the practice some communities have
adopted of providing frco building alios for new Industry Is a
good practice In Industrial promotion, or does It rather serve
to attract and g enterprises rather
than reputable concerns?

Good ( ) Dad ( )
Are Oregon and Klamath County tax rates a deterrent to

Industry locating here?' '

Yes ( ) No (
4 Suppose an Industry of a type never situated here before de-

cided to locate here, and needed workers with skills not ob-

tainable here, Is Klamath Tails an attractive enough city to
entlco thoso workers to bring their families here to live?

Yes ( ) No ( )

1 Do you believe that Bonneville power, due here In 1053, will

make the Job of attracting Industry easier?

Yes ( ) No ( )

-There has been talk of shifting Pacific Coast Industries Inland
because of the danger of bombing In time of war. Do you
think the Klamath Basin Is far enough Inland for consideration
by an Industry seeking a site out of the target area?

Yes ( ) No ( )

7 Do you think the climate of this area would be a deterrent
for industry or for skilled workers?

Yes ( ) No ( )

J Do you think an Industry, for example, a furniture' factory,
would be successful in developing products entirely for a

Coast market? Remember, despite the growth of the
coast In recent years, only a small percentage of the population
of this country lives in the West.

Yes ( ) No ( )

9 Since this country grows considerable brewing barley and

Oregon law promotes the tale and consumption of beer rather
than hard liquor. lo you believe the Oregon barrelage tax
which prevents browcrles, from locating in tills slate should be

repealed or lowered? Only one brewery Is located In Oregon,
compared to downs In Washington and California, which have
lower barrelage taxes.

Yes ( No ( )

10 Lint below some Industries you believe logically should be
attracted to the Klamath Basin.

Participation Cpl. Dav:d O. Pat-
terson, 22, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John Gordon Patterson, was one
ol 700 U.S. Marines who helned the
African Republic of Liberia cele
brate the inauguration of its re-
elected president. William V. S.
Tubman. The Marine Unit

In the Attack Transport
U8S Monrovia, namesake of the
Llbcrlan Capitol, paraded through
the streets and in other ways as-
sisted with the celebration. Liber-
ia, first settled by freed American
slaves. Is one of two Negro Re-

publics in the world. Patterson Is
ii squad leader with an Infantry
company of the Second Marine Di-

vision. He graduated from KUHS
m ihio ana worsea ior me uraier

,Lak(, NaUonB pHrk commission
nr,nr , M, .nu,,m,n.

- In Valley Mr and Mrs. Dexter
Elliott are in Eugene this week-

end to see son Wilbur. University
of Washington, play against the
University of Oregon.

Word Received Mrs. Rose Kee-;e-

3J4 S. 9th, has received word
that her great- -

"T"8 Tif,3'to XT.
'hospital Portland for surgery on
an injured neck. Pamela Is the
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. C. C.
Southerland (Louise Keeseei, Med-for-

Sgt. Southerland is now sta-

tioned In Alaska.

Meeting The Langell Valley
.Home Extension Unit will meet
Feb. 6. 10 a.m. at the home of

'Mrs. W. D. Campbell. This month's
lesson will be "Easier Ironing 2,"
leu uy .Yirs. istmipueu ana
Mrs. Margaret Burnett, project

headers. Those planning to make
or recover an ironing board should
bring articles listed in the Decem
ber home economics letter.

Ww M "Where

A strike of 20,000 AFL truck drlv--

icrs put a crimp In the operations
of freight companies In 15 South-
ern and Midwest states.

The wage dlsputo was felt Im
mediately throughout a large sec
tion 01 tne Eastern nan oi me
country as the AFL, Teamsters
Union struck against some 500

companies.
In Wasinngton talk continued to

center around the President's bud

get and taxes.

McGrath To

Face Probe

By House
By R. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON A House
committee made it plain Saturday
that despite Attorney General

appointment of Newbold
Morris lo head a government
cleanup drive it is going ahead with
its own prooe oi tne justice De-

partment and McGrath himself.
Judiciary Committee members

generally approved McGralh's ac-

tion and his choice ol a houseclean-in- g

boss, but they said their in-

vestigation not only will be pushed,
but might even reach Into the Su-

preme Court.
Rep. Hillings R. Calif., said he

intends to ask investigators lo call
Justice Tom Clark, McGrath's
predecessor In the Justice Depart-
ment, lor questioning about the La-
mar Cuudle case.

Morris announced immediately
after his apixintment Friday that
he planned lo atari his investiga
tions by looking into the Justice
Department first of all. McGrath
promised him and a
free hand.

The House Investigation Is to be
made by a seven-ma- Judiciary
subcommittee to be announced next
week by Chairman Ccller DN.Y.

Republican selections for the
three GOP subcommittee posts are
Reps. Keating of New York. Hill-
ings of California and Bakewell of
Missouri. The four Democrat mem-
bers are still to be announced.

Hillings told newsmen he intends
iu mvvatiKHiuiH m chii not omy
Justice Clark but also U.S. District
Judge Louis Goodman and U.S. At-

torney Chauncey Tramutolo, both
of San Francisco.

Reverence Keeps
Scotch Honor Up

LONDON Wl According to most
Scots there Is no such thing as
o- whisky. According to the Brit-
ish Boanl of Trade there Is
any whisky, less than three years
OIQ.

And "lo protect the cood name
of Scotch," the board will ban
after Monday any export of Imma-
ture whisky without a special

Kdwln O. Nourse, former chair- -

man of the President's Council of
Economic Advisers, urged a sub-
stantial cut in the 85 billion dol
lar budget.

Defense Mobilizer Charles E
Wilson aald the "crucial test" as
lar as Inflation Is concerned is
"lust ahead" and added there Is

.,...- " i ,i.u,may force prices higher this year.
Dun ana uraastreet, the business

reporting service, said the usual
lull In retail trade continued and
choppers spent slightly less than
in tne previous week.

The New York Stock Exchange
was hit by a sudden selling wave
on Wednesday after attaining a 21- -

year nign on tne average. But over
the week through Friday It showed
slight gains.

Schoonover
Added To
Forum Panel

Vic Schoonover. eeneral scent nf
the Great Northern and OC&E rail-
roads here, has been added In Mon
day night's radio forum panel dis-
cussion of the problem of attract
ing new industry to the Klamath.
Basin.

The forum, fourth in the "Build
the Basin" weekly series. Is to be
aired over KFLW at 8:30 p m.

utner panel memoers are George
P. Davis. Lorenz Company: Hal
Gelger, CIO Woodworkers union;
George W. (Bud) Morgan. South-
ern Pacific district agent: Russ
Tisdale, manager of the Klamath
Falls branch of the First National
Bank: Dick Henzel. Tulana Farms:
and Lyle W. Rothenberger, Her-
cules Powder Company.

Bud Chandler, manager of KFLW
is to be moderator.

The program is to be conducted
informally, with Chandler- feeding
questions to the seven men on the
panel. The questions are to regard!the general proposition of future in
dustrial development of the Klam-
ath Basin, and most are to origi-
nate with listeners to the program,
who may send In questions before
broadcast time or telephone the
station (8111) while the forum is
ih progress.

Fields to be explored in the ques- -

session include
state and local taxation of Indus- -

Iries, labor supply, freight rates in
connection with industrial develop-
ment, hydroelectric power pros-
pects of the area and general in-

ducements to the location of in-

dustry here.

Springfield To
Get Highway Work

PORTLAND Wi The
decision on how to attack

Springfield's growing traffic con-

gestion problem was made final
by the State Highway Commission
Thursday. It signed a contract ap-

proving the city's request that
South A street be made part of
n one-wa- v grid and calling for the
city to pay $106,000 toward con-

struction casts.

(name)

(address)

"Dead" Man
SPECIAL

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

southeast wlnda of 30 to 40 mile
an hour, with gusts to 50.

Small craft warnings were or
dered for the Strait ot Juan
de Fnca and Washington Inland
waters. Winds 20 to 30 miles an
hour were predicted for those
areas.
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ashion is Foremost

and Thrift a tradition"

HOSE
Regular 1.00
First Quality

79 c

2.99 and 3.99

2.99 to 7.99

Values

Reg. 5.99

Gabardine $11

Knllstcd Llovd J. Johnson. 2424 a
Shasta Way. Dave A. Hllkey. 500
N. 8th and Billy J. Rlcherson,
2048 Orchard, have enlisted through
the local Army and Air Force re

'cruitliiK olllce lor duty with the

in Air t orce-j- ohn P. O'Connor,

office building.

Still III Mrs. Florence Rlach,
934 Addison, has been returned to
Hillside Hospital. Mrs. Risen has
been ill lor several months.

Prosperity Rrbekah - Officers
have been asked to meet Monday
at 8 p.m. In the IOOF hall for '
Initiation practice

Dance Sacred Heart Mothers
Club Is to sponsor a social eve

ning of square dancing at the Par-
ish Hall Saturday. 0 p.m.
Otto Ellis will call and instruct.
Refreshments will be served. -

o.j r,nA Rnarri nf Directors
meeting nas been piannea ior on- -.. p.m.. the chapter of- -

liccs in the armory.

Released From Hospital Merle
Bine, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Sine, 1603 Wlard. who has been
very 111 with pneumonia at e

Hospital returned to his home
Wednesday evening. '

Danee There will be a dance at
ithe Langell Valley hall tonieht.
Unonsored by the Women's Club
of Lorella

Recovering W. F. Hllyard, Mer- -

rill highway is recovering from
minof sureerv at Klamath Valley
Hospital.

New Son Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Van. 303 Pine, are grandnarents

!of a new grandson born rep, l at

Pedestrian
Hit By Car

Mrs. Ed Geary, suffered minor
hurts when hit bV a Car at 5th
and Klamath about 3 p.m. Friday.

Arrested for lauure to yieia me
right of way to a pedestrian and
inadequate oraaes w wicu uum
Bainum, 18. OTI student. He was
released from the City Jail Friday
evening on 8100 bond.

Mrs. Geary accoraing io ronce
suffered knee abrasions, shock and
injury to her left side. Her con-

dition was not considered serious
at Klamath. Valley . Hospital,

Mrs. Geary was walking west-

erly in a crosswalk at the intersec-

tion Police reported Bainum made
a right turn off Klamath Ave. onto
5th St. and hit her.

Fire Damages
City Building

Citv Firemen last night put the
a small outbuilding at rec-

reation park which was partially
destroyed by flames shortly after

'6 p.m.
Fire Chief Rov Rowe said the

bla7e started while youngsters
were in and around the building
plavlng with railroad fusees.

Two fire trucks answered the
call to the fire, which burned close
to the bleachers of the old ball
park. The outbuilding is city
owned. v

DANCE
Modern and old time da. ic-

ing Every Saturday niqht.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. K.C. HALL.
Public invited.

' i VSP5r

PHONE 2,2791

Op inion

Fighting Way
taught the fundamentals of living.
He la given tools and handles them
well. There are reading lessons.
He can read some.

He receives medicines to Improve
the circulation In his brain and to
Improve his metabolism. He has
gained 20 pounds in two months.

Dr. Cohen believes that Hewitt
will show further Improvement.
The patient has come a long way
already.

Hewitt Is able lo recall much of
his earlier life, but not much that
has happened lo him recently. Tell
him where a room Is and the chanc-
es are he won't remember long
enough to got there.

Bloodmobile

Visit Due
The Red Cross bloodmobile will

try "double take" when it visits
here next week two davs at the
Klamath Falls Armory Feb. 11 and
12.

The extra day was added because
the unit was unable to make Its
scheduled January visit due lo
weather conditions at the time.

At least 225 donors will be needed
each rinV in Tinri ew,..
Exec. Secy. Virginia Dixon. January
appointees win on rccontaclect. she
Knirl. ReOtllnl anhpttnt-- Jnn.,
Should be readv tn nnnenr Inn she
said.

Scheduled times Include from
13:30 to 5:30' p.m.. Feb. 11, and
from 12 to i p.m., Feb. 12.

Fast Time
Fight On

An Initiative petition against day-
light saving time was tiled at the
County Clerk's office for certifica
tion oi signatures Friday.

The petition was circulated in
Ihc Fort Klaniath-Chloqul- n areas
by Fred O. Brown of Crystal, and
contained 17 signatures.

An attempt is being made to re-
peal the 1IM8 law giving the Gover-
nor power to declare daylight
lime In Oregon, by placing a pro-
posal to establish United States
standard time on the state ballot
next November.- -

The measure would decree stan-
dard time for all of Oregon and
prohibit any department of the
stale, county, city or political sub-
division from fixing any other stan-
dard of lime.

FIRST

North

9:45 a.m.,
11:00
Work of
Gospel"

6: 1 5
7:30 p.m.

DR. CAUSEY Dr.

Back To Health, Strength
BETTER

DRESSES

But Civilian
Ity RICHARD IIHKE I

NEW YORK 11 Defense or-
ders helped hold Industrial produc-- I

lion ul a Rood level this weck but
in many cases they were unable
to ollnei a drop In civilian

tnduatriall.il.-- i snld more delense
orders were coming In all the
time. But, they added, thev "till
were too small In number to take
up the slack in Uie consumer goods
trade.

More soft coal came from the
mines than a year ago. More crude
oil flowed from the wells. More
electric power was generated.

But Height carloadlngs, automo-
bile output and engineering awards
were under the pace ot a year ago.

Employment was off. Some civil- -

Ian production plans did away with
overtime. Others cut back work
weeks.

Cutbacks In auto output and a
lag In conversion from civilian to
delense production resulted in

Idle workers in Michigan.
In the Industrial suburb of

a private soup kitchen was
set up lor Polish relugees who have
been especially hBrd hit by auto

plant shutdowns.

Humphrey to

Carry HST

Banner
By KDWIN B. IIAAKINSON

WASHINGTON (; Sen. Humph-re- v

n .Minn . suld Saturday he
wul carry the banner of President'
Human in inc mmncouvn
cnillc primary March 18 despite
ihe President's' comment th.at.iuch
contests are eyewash. '

Humnhrev told a reporter he
aurecs with President Truman's
smiement thai' if he wants the
nomination he can get it without
entering any primaries.

Mr. Truman made this comment
at the same news conference at
which he called presidential pri-

maries eyewash but again refused
to soy what his political plans arc
or when he will announce them.

"Mv own personal feeling Is that
presidential primaries are very
desirable." Humphrey said. "In

if :t all states should have them."
i A Slate Ol acicguiea pieuxru iu
TtumnhrM' 41 a the "ffivnrile
son" Democratic presidential en-- 1

trv was filed In Minnesota Frl- -

day.
At the same time Republican

slates were filed in Minnesota for
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
Uen. Douglas MacArthur for the
March 18 primary, second In the
nation,

If MacArthur follows his nrovlous
pattern he will formally withdraw
Irom the Minnesota contest, leav-
ing Elsenhower pitted against Har-
old E. Stasscn. former Minnesota
governor, for the slate's 28 dele-
gates to the GOP nominating con-

vention.
In St. Paul, Stasscn suggested

that Senator Tall, recon-
sider and enter the Minnesota pri-
mary. That way, he said, the peo-

ple would have a thorough choice.
Sen. Capehart. ., predicted

Friday night MacArthur would win
the Republican nomination if a
convention stalemate develops be-
tween Tafl and Elsenhower sup-
porters.

Bui. he added. In Ihe meantime
"my ticket Is Senator Tail for
president and General MacArthur
for vice president, and I think
they'll be nominated and elected."

Sayre Back

On Bus Job
J. K. Sayre, longtime manager

of the Greyhound Depot here who
left last July for an extended trip
through the Rockies and a

tour of duty as relief mnna- -

gcr at Albany, took over his Klam- -

ath Falls post once again Friday.
He replaced R. W. Clcmmitt, who

had replaced him last July.
The Sayrcs took In the Canadian

national parks, as well as ninny
American park areas through the
Rockies during the summer, re-

turning In October,

Since the U. S. Mint opened In
tor of any of tho world's major
falls.

Values From

7.99 to 16.99

PETTICOATS
Values to 1.59

$39
Values

'9L&aart,$0lkA!"

SWEATERS s2

ItV (iltAIIAM IlKltnY
LOS ANGELES oil Melvln Hew-

itt. 21, revived alter hla heart and
breathing stopped for 1& minutes
last Oct. 4, Is recovering his health
but doctors say he has a child-lik- e

mind.
However, Ills physician, Dr. Sid-r- e

Cohen at Brentwood Veterans
Hospital said Friday. "He sur-

prised the medical profession be-

fore, maybe he'll do it again."
The first surprlso cubic when

Hewitt was brought back to llle
alter being pronounced dead fol-

lowing a fall. Fifteen minutes Is
believed to be the longest period
in medical history that a person
has been without life and then re-

vived.
Doctors cut Into his chest and

massaged his heart. Ha action and
hla bren thing resumed. But Hewitt
was In a coma for a month.

'Hie next surprlso was when he
rrgnlned consciousness. But tra-

gically, his reasoning powers were
gone, doctors aald. Lack of oxygen
while he was "dead" apparently
had damaged or destroyed many
brain cells.

At Brentwood. Hewitt la being

day)

"SHORT
GRASS"v .

c

with

ROD CAMERON

BUCKAROO
SHERIFF

TEXAS'
Introducing the Rough

Ridor Kidi ,

MICHAEL CHAPLIN

EILENE JANSSON

"Riding The

California
. Trail"

Beef Steak Will Cost

You $1.00 a Pound l0 M0M)

BUT - FOR ONLY SKIRTS $2 '5
Values

C PER POUND
Blouses 1 $2

2.99YOU CAN HAVE A FINE 3x5

PORTRAIT OF HIM OR HER GAB DRESSES $39?
(Age 1 Month to 10 Years)

at

Large sixes included

SUITS
Regular 16.99 .

1125 MAIN

BAPTIST CHURCH

Eighth and Washington
Sunday, February 3

Sunday School Tim
a.m.. Worship. Sermon, "The

Christ in Establishing the

p.m.. Training Union Time
Evening Worship Sermon,

"The Quickened Life"
E. M. Causey, Pastor

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT

NO MONEY DOWN
THIS IS A SPECIAL BABY OFFER GOOD

FROM FEB. 4 TO MARCH 15 - INCLUSIVE

NO COST -- NO OBLIGATION FOR SITTINGS


